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2001: H (Cyber) Space Odyssey
In 1968,. Stanley Kubrick released the film 2001.: A Space

Odyssey, based 00 the story by Arthur C. Clarke. Back then,
2001 wasa lon,g way off. It was the future, a time of Unk1l0WD
marvels. amazing discoveries and technological achievements.
Now we're in 2{K)1.But whlJe Clarke's and Kubrick's visions of
2001 took. place in outer pace, what captures my imagination
this year is cyberspace.

I'd \ike \0, bare my emhcsissm ~OJthe power and potential
of the Internet.I've noticed 'that many gear company owners and
managers are apprehen iveaboutllle Internet' effects on their
businesses. Will the Internet collapse their market? Is business-
to-business online pu.rcha· ing the way to go, or is it going to put
them out of business? Like the famous mooolithsin 2001. the
Internet can be a source of confusion, mystery Wildanxiety.

One reason the [ntemet causes confusion is that it's 'constant-
ly changing, being re.inventedand improved. but that continual
rebirth is acfllJaI.lyone of Ilhe Internet's strengths. Once you dis-
eover the Internet's potential. liI1econfusion and anxietyg'ive way
to an understanding and appreciation of its power and benefits.

I've been astonished over the years by the ~owth in tndfic
on our two Webs:ites. Hack in 1996, when we Launched The Gear
Industry Home Page™, the Website received 3,000 page,
requests in its first. month. Today, the two Websites together
receive neatly 200,000 page requests per monlil. Something
seems to be working. and many of you have told us that you're
finding these Websites to be among the fastest and easiest that
you'veused and that you can quickly find what you want.

Also, as the Internet evolves, Websites are able to provide
richer, more complex and more useful information, In fact, on
page 41 ofl.bis issue, you canread about some companies !hat '
developed tec'lmoLogylo aUow their customers 10 de. i.gn gears
or receive traiaing on the Internet with nothing more than a Web
browser; We're also starting 'to' ee more and more use of multi-
media, including audio and video.

Some of our advertisers wm be IJsing video iliis year as part
,of the upcoming Show Central 001 The Gearlrulwlry Home
Page™. As in 1999, we wiU transform the real Gear Expo into
an eleeeonicexpo. Show Cerllf:al win bea meetiJg place where
you'H be able not only to read about the show, !>IIU also to see
and hear some products in action. If you plan to ,exhi.bit at Gear
Expo in Detroit,. Show Central is a great opportunity to demon-
strate your products and services with video and sound. to gear
industry buyers not. able to al'lendi the real expo. Look for Show
Central's launcb i.DI May.

But Show Central and videos are only part of dIe Internet
picture. One of fhe most valuable aspects of 'the In.temet is i.ts
interactivity, which has allowed Gear Technology to, create two
ueeessful Websiles--f'ocused places for buyers and sellers of

gear equipment and power transmission product to meet. gath~
er infonnation and exchange ideas.

Vis.itors come every day to pOI!.',erl'ransmissio.rI.e,om™
searching for manufacturers of gears and other power transmis-
sion components. uch as motors, bearings, and speed reducers,
or to The ,Gear lTulustryUome Pll;geTM to find the . upp1iclI'S of
gear machine tools. gear cutting tools, inspection equiipment,
workhoiding d.evioes and gear
manufacturing services. With
.30 few clicks. '!bey can narrow
their search based on product
type and specification and
easily send an e-mail mes-
sage to all the suppliers that
interest them. The visitor
often receives re pon es fr-om
those companies in minutes
Of hours instead of days,
weeks 01 months.

We've buihthe Websites on a model thattries to connect the
buyers and sellers of gear-related products without getting in
their way. Many industrial Websit.es offer services such auc-
tionsand electronic commerce ..Whllethose other models may
work for some industries, the time is just not right for OW'S. The
products that mal. of you buy and sen are highJy engineered.
and customers often have to visit their po~ential uppliers' facil-
ities and researcbthe products before placmg an ord r, TOday,
!be Internet's best use is asa facilitator. bringing together some-
one who has a need with potential suppliers.

The Internet's power grows daily, i:ts potentia!. is nearly lim-
itless, and it will continue to evolve. As the Intern t ehanges,
we'llbeable to conduct mose and more of ourbusiness online.

Visit our Website. to see how you can use this medium to
contact suppliers and findpotential suppliers of the products
and services you buy. See how ,other companies are using the
l.ecbnology to communicate with their customers and potential
customers. See which of your competitors are already there.
reaching the customers who buy your products. Can you afford
not to be there?

However you fit into the gear industry. we've created a place
in cyberspace for you. in 200] as visitor. advertiseror both.
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